
Wedding Day Services 

Bridal Makeup Application: $150.00 
(Includes custom lashes, and bridal touch-up kit) 

Bridal Hair Styling: $150.00 
Attendant Makeup Application: $110.00 
(Includes custom lashes, and lip touch-up kit)

Attendant Hair Styling: $110.00 
Flower Girl Light Makeup: $25.00 
(11yrs Old & Under - eyeshadow, lips, blush, and mascara) 

Flower Girl Hair Styling: $50.00 
(11yrs Old & Under) 

Groom Touch Up: $100.00 
(Photo-ready makeup and light hair perfecting) 

False Lashes Only: $15.00 
Clip-in Extension Installation Fee: $25.00 
Touch Up Services: $100.00/hr  
(Beginning after party is completed, additional fee may 
apply for 2nd look) 

Makeup Trial: $110.00 - 1.5 hrs max
(Includes custom lashes) 

Hair Trial: $110.00 - 1.5 hrs max

Bride Only Elopement Package: $350.00
*No minimum, for Mondays - Thursdays or off season
weekends only. (Includes makeup application, custom
lashes, hairstyle, and lip touch up kit.)

Other Occasions 
Bridal Shower, Photoshoots, Lessons, etc. 

(Pricing may vary based on location of services)

Photo-ready Package: $220.00+ 
(For your engagement shoot, boudoir session, or professional 
headshots - includes makeup application, custom lashes, 
hairstyle, and lip touch up kit) 

Halloween/SpecialFX Makeup: $100.00+ 
Mini Makeovers: $75.00+ - please inquire  
(11 & under - Hair styling and light makeup) . 

Makeup Lesson: $100.00 - please inquire

T ravel & Booking Policies - 
Please Read! 

All services done within 15 miles of 06082 
will receive complimentary travel. A travel 
fee will incur for locations beyond this 
point. Parking/toll fees may also apply. 

A minimum of 4 services or the equivalent 

cost is required for on location weddings. 

*Excludes bride only elopement package.

Hotel fee/accommodations required for 

locations 2+ hours away from 06082.

An early start fee of $100.00 will be 
applied for events requiring a start 
time before 7:00am. 

A $100.00 holiday fee will be applied for all 
events taking place on a holiday weekend.

Bookings can only be reserved upon 
receiving a 20% retainer and completed 
event contract. 

All makeup applications include choice of 
airbrush or traditional foundation.

Check out our work! 

Website Facebook Instagram 

Shelby Dufour Beauty Artistry, LLC
Enfield, CT 06082

shelbyd.beauty@gmail.com
413-433-5644

https://www.shelbydufourbeautyartistry.com/
https://www.facebook.com/shelbyd.beauty/
https://www.instagram.com/shelbyd.beauty/?igshid=fjoldt4qur0r
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